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1 DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF ^gf',FVILLE ANP EASTERN KINGS 

WOLFVILLE, NOVA SCOTIi

rm

$2.00, payable in advanceIDAY, August 11, 1922
X^I. No. 43. __VoL —

GÉT TRADE FOR CANADA FUNERAL OF
DR. PRIMROSE

LFVILLE PLAYERS 
WIN AND LOSE

ENVER PASHAA PLEASANTIs TOWOLFVILLE AOUBRIDGETOWN
I. S. Tennis Tournament at Bridge- f ", The funeral of Dr. Frederick Prim- 

took place last Saturday afternoon
t Won By Three RuneVisiting T

and Eight WieVets
Employees of L. E. Shaw Ltd. Hold 
Picnic—Other News from Avonport

.: rose
from his late residence. There was a 
short service at the house for the family 
and personal friends conducted by Revs. 
G. W. Miller and R. F. Dixon The body 

then taken up to St. John’s church 
where it was met at the entrance to the 
churchyard by Rev. H. C Cunningham 
of St. George’s, Halifax, a very old friend 
of the deceased. A good choir had been 
got together and in the absence of the 
organist, Mr. David Maneely, Mrs. L. 
Haliburton Moore took the organ. 
Two Hymns and the Nunc Dimittis 
were sung and the Rector read, the service. 
A short and very touching address was 
delivered by Rev. G. W. Miller who had 
attended the Dr. during his illness, in 
which he spoke briefly of his fine personal 
qualities. Rev.t Mr Cunningham took 
the service at the grave. There was a large 
attendance in the church.

So passes an honored resident of our 
town, whbtitiring his brief sojburn among 
us had won the respect and affection of 
not a féw Who made* his acquaintance 
for the first time. He was indeed, as 
Rev. Mr: Miller said in his address,

A
.Ofie weather greeted 

j|..S. Tennis Tournament at'Bridge- 
: on Monday. WolfviUe’s male 
tentatives were urifiortungle h> that 
-were drawn witj) the best players 
|i province in the first round. R. W. 

iuut lost to A. 0: Wiswefl, Halifax, 
years champiqn, pi' two exciting 

■2- 6, 4—6. Dr. Leslie Eaton was 
■ted by CajrtSain Black, of Lunen-
■ a former member of the British 
■s cup teanrt, 3 -6, 4—6. This match
■ rounds of applause from the ga3-
■ Prof. A. B. Bafeom lost to R. H. 
■, Halifax, 4-fi, 4—6. Dr. C. E. A. 
giitt gave Màjtir’ C. Grant, of Halifax, 
■mer champion, a hard game, taking 
■first seé, 6—3, but losing the hèxt 
■' 4—6, 2—6! Dr. Eugène Eaton 
■ted Ross McLeafi, Halifax. 8-6, 
m 6- -4 ; and Austen Chute defeated 
^Beam-mate, Murray Beardsley, 6—2,

defeated by Bridgetown'WolfvUle w»e
in a league cricket game on Saturday.
The game was won by three runs and 
tight wickets to «part, the winning rtin 
being scored when only two Bridgetown 
players were out

The game was uninteresting and, con
trary to games played before this season, 
it did not comprise any brilliant fielding 
nor did it provide any thrilling moments.
Several long hits were made in the battiag, 
and D’Almaine, 6f Wolfvffle, had the 
batting honors for the day, when he 
scored 27 runs. If eatih Wolfvtile player* 
had done half as well as he the tale might 
have been a different one, biit he lacked 
support. While he was scoring hit 27,
the other ten, combined, could gather only ydn’ j s Robbi Minister of Trade and

ssv ïsæaSüLsiei
tog their duck’s egg, and a majority pf ^ tftde between Canada and European 
these did not last an ovier countries.

For Bridgetown Philip Donat ran up 
the high score, 19, while tittle; McKensU . 
and W. Donat ran ditto double ligures- 
alao.

jaw» ws sas affsvaw «*4
6cond Inning. Robinson hit one which and evening, of the fatal accident « 

' dalcolm caught, not, however, before Windsor, that |he on'y son*-Llwd-

The employees of the brick-yards of 
L. E. Shaw Limited, with their families ( 
held their annual picnic on Saturday 
last at Kingsport. Seven cars and one , 
truck conveyed the party of about 
sixty-five to their destination and a most 
enjoyable afternoon was spent. The 
sports included baseball, running and 
other athletic events. On the return 
trip the party stopped at WoHville, where 
the ball team played a game with the 
Boy 'Scouts, resulting in a victory tor 
the visitors by a score Of 7—3. Theevei- 

was spent at tire Opera' House wher^ 
a fine program of pictures was presented 
after which a delightful drive home was 
much enjoyed. The whole ^ir waji a 
most pleasant one and tended to still 
further promote the good-feeling that 
exists between the management and 
Employees of the Company.

Mr. Edwards and Mbs Hakjean to 
from Halifax on Sunday last and i 

day with their friend Miss ' 
Parker. On their return to the city me 
rere accompanied by Miss Parker wh 
kill spend three weeks there..

Mr. L. E. Shaw spent Monday an 
'ueaday of this week in Halifax ar 
"ruro. v
Miss Kimba Lockhart is spending tl 

reek in Hantsport guest of her frier 
Hiss Ida Harvey.

Miss Alice Fuller attended Can 
Meeting at Berwick on Sunday lai 
' Mrs. C. A. Homes and little daught 
Frances left on Friday of last we 
or a two weeks visit with her parer 
n Shubenacadiv She was accompani 
by her epusin ,Misa Nan Miljer w 
has been her gu-r.t for the past two wee!
; Dr. and Mrs.. B. C Borden return 
6n Tuesday from SackVille, N. B.
I Mr. Ralph Holmes and friend M

brüiuœ.seï
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Wall««

,wo children and Mr. Fred Walite 
Mewtgn, Mass., are

was

j*
E,

Former Turkish Minister of War, who 
has eètàblifihéd. a new Mohammedan state 
m thetrans43as[flan.,Hehas warned the 
Soviet to keep their hands off trans- 
Caspian territory despite the help they 
gaVç' him jti establishing his power in 
Turkestan.
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)
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U. S. RY. STRIKE CAUSES FEWER 
VISITORS

The strikers are not earning for them- 
selves or their cause any good wishes
from travellers, The news pomes now 
that two , charming girl descendant of 
the vice-admiral Nicolas Denys, Count 
de to Thibaudiere, etc., Viceroy in 1Ç54 
of Acadia (Nova Scotia), Gaspesia and 
Newfoundland, cannot secure transporta
tion in time to be present at the Grand 
Pre celebration. Their names are Susan 
and Williemay Simmons and their home 
is a beautiful plantation near Louisville; 
Kentucky. They hold their diploma pf 
registration in the Noblesse in the College 
of Arms of Canada. Their father, a 
wealthy and prominent banker, died 
some years ago leaving" them heiresses 
to considerable property. On then- 
father’s side they descend from the 
English magistrate Samuef Symnjons 
who was Deputy-Governor of the Prov
ince of Virginia uhder. King Charles I in 
,As representatives of Acgdi^’ 

ancient viceroy a public reception bag 
been ' planned (or them at . the Govern
ment House,. Halifax, on their arrival.

he rain on Tuesday unterfered With 
tournament but placing was resumed 
Wednesday. Dr. Eugene Eaton 

l to Major Grant, 1—6, 3—6. R. W. 
is and Dr. deWitt, playing splendid 
lis. defeated Smith and McLean, 
Vax. 6—3, 6—0. R. W. Tufts and 
l Fay, Bridgetown, defeated R,- 
Lean and Miss E. Nauss, Halifax. 
». 9-7. ___________

fkiss Mary K. Lewis, of Lewis Avenue, 
Kh Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, has con- 
aited to the Heraldic Display pf 
[College pf Arms of Canada, on parch- 
nt, a beautiful painted coat-of-arms of 
[Poole family. It is the work of her 
a hands as an artist. She ranks first of 
in the Maritime Provinces, in orna- 
htal art and she is the onlyone in 
•Maritime Provinces to enter a speci- 
k of Heraldio art: in the said Dispfay.

GREENWICH
possessed of a fine character. He ferae a
__not cmly of Exceptional ability.in bis
pr6fess8ion, but' of great kindness of 
heart, that manifested itself far beyond 
the limits of his own family circle, and he 
he leaves behind hikn many sweet memories 
of benefits willingly and gladly conferred. 
°His works do follow» him.” r

man

—Vnoon, by falling from a team wag 
to the street, his head being struck 
a wheel. The terrible accident happer 

to his home, on a public str

nded and Bridgetown would have 
asily. However, he called it a “bum” 
All and called the players bafck to the 
leld. Robinson collected more runs 
,nd necessitated Bridgetown's going to 
at again. They put up but four men 
«fore they collected the eleven ^uns 

Necessary to win.

won
FARMERS" PICNIC

'
There* will be a ’FaVrtiert’ Picnic at the 

Expe. Irhentat Station, Kent ville, Friday, 
Âug: 18th, at the picnic grounds. Tea, 
rtlilk and sugar wffl be supplied by the 
Station free at nobn and evening Dishes 
MB be provided as far as possible.

A cordial invitation is extended to-all

and whUe the little boy. who was betwc 
6 and 7 years of age. was on his way 
hie father’s plage of business, he beii* 
the well known undertaker of that tow . 
- * riding on his fither’i tea*He also was
in company with an elderly man who wds 

... - very fond of the little fellow and who wi s 
erbin,Sr.,b.Malcolm, c.Poole...., 5 ^ Mr ^oy.,, Mrs. Lohne
erbiitJr., b. Malcolm........ _■ • • * the mother o[ the little boy, was Mil
I’Almaine, b.Malcolm, cGaunter.. 27 HanTy daughter 0f Mr
opeland.runout •■■■--■................. . Emma Harvey of this place. Mr
ihurman, b. Dorat, c. Young............ « Haryey and Mr
eckeneon, b. Malcolm, c. Poole.......... 0 B)gh(}p as a8 possible started f
luld, b. Malcolm.................................. ’ Windsor Mr. Harris Forsythe takijaMnson.b.Malcolm . . . ..................... o| . UW> ’.. . ..w i -
|v*k, !» Ijptt- • T

FIRST INNING 
Wolfvtile. Associations 'to1 join in making this a 

idftesa: A ptqinlm is being arranged and 
an opportunity will be given to look »over 
the work being carried on at the station.

--

4-4. 1645. 3
ic congregation of • St. Andrews 
ch was favored on Sunday morning 
with two beautifully rendered solos 
4r.i Louis Bennett, it:

and Mrs.

ests of E.

HOUSE, Wolfville
JOINT GRAND CONCERT

in

ville last Wednesday, to visit friends far Mrs. B. C: Borden at Crancroft . 
12 some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jiles and two 
children, of Digby, recettlÿ visited for 
a few days at the home of Mrs. J lies' sistef,

Bothamley, b. Schuman....................... 5 Mrs. R. Schofield. ;
Wheeler, b. Schurman ............................. 3 f^r. and Mrs. Manzer, of Somerville,
P E Donat, b. Schurman, c. Herbin,Jr M Miss', are guests of the letter's siste|,

gffiLTT..4.1?»?: ï^trSPSN. s
Poole, b. Robinson, c. Bauld.. L... flT 0. Bridgetown, called UQpn relatives he e 
j.Malcolm, b. Schurman, c. Herbin Sr. 0 ]g,t Thursday morning, having motor*!

Bin "I r~ muiftir'' • • wWpWfc 3l through, aceoaipanicdsby ‘‘n«Bl8MWSrt^»
. Mr. and Mrs. Banks, of Morristown,
75 the latter being a sister of Mm. Forsythe.

They went on to Halifax to spend a

Miss' MacDbnakl,1 who', tes been-

■PF . oiiih,b. Malcolm
1Byes

39Total
Bridgetown

' little, run out
McKenzie, b. Schurman......................... |0
[W. Donat, b. Schurman, c. Robinson.. 12 
J. Burgees, not but................................... j*

h

Monday Ev’g., August 21, at 8.15 
WADSWORTH PROVANDIE

PROVANDIE TO RETURN TO EUR
OPE *

ii- vgKn nnî-i«ï»'.'<inif \jbi *»rc'
IHjy ..v

Wadsworth FYov'àndie, the distinguish
éd American Baritone has been offered 
tow appearances at Albert- Hall. London
ingland, together with an engagement 
uith the celebrated Colozne Orcjiestra. 
■aria, during the coming season,;

These engagements will marlr the

rated Grand Opera Baritone
i‘t—AND —i

Marion Lina Tufts Provandie
y\ : Eminent Pianist

Positively their last appearance here for sonne tiittne.
mi BS • ' "*

r, J
laritonc’s first appearpnep in hurop- 
ince 1914. When asked: ifyhe wouk 
sake an extended stay overseas Mr 
’rovahdie thodght it doubtful becaus. 
if the chaotic etmdiriez Still oblgitfirtk 
n Italy where most of the Grand Opera 
lompanies start out, although lie has u i 
tending contract to sing leading wde- 
rnder Impressario Ponzio, Milan, should 
le care, to do so; Mjt;- -ir; I

During the greater part of last season j 
dr. Provandie devoted his time tbtèàidh 
ng, counting amopg his, .pupils,,soe e :f>1 
he best singers in the South.

Temporarily retiring from public 
inging give him the opportunity of 
nlarging his repentira preparatory U» 
lis appearances the,, coming season.

Mr. Provandie will still maintain Jus 
chool with able assistante and it is pos 
ible he will devote , somti time atoe to 
naking reepr* for.tiw Brunswick Pbon<>- 
j-aph Co.

Mr. Provandie and hie talented wife, 
ziarion Tufts Provandie. will again 
Might the people of Wolfville and vi

ridity at the Opera House, Aug 21st

•THE UNLOVED WIFE"

K l-! t;Total  ................ <4* ■- • •
SECOND INNING 

Wolfvill*
2ox,b. Malcolm............... *
Lavélle, c. Donat, b. Malcohtl ..... 5 NHAT THE CRITICS SAY: , ,

Mrs. T. A. Pearson and daught (r

, Mrs. Fred Fprsytlie left on Saturdi [- 
morning for Morden, to visit for a wee 
with her friends. Mr and Mfs. Hick L 
of Aylrtford, Who Are stopping over -

Tu]

isatisr ■
Malcolm, not out................................. J ^f.Mra ' Cesyl Hilt*.

B of Kentville, who h..'» céttoge at tie
V’V-V» • 'r.-.-Cf-- V.!. ti, sutomrr resbrt. 1 ,,!-

I ,lnalTotal....................................... Mr G. Fraser received the rad ny, I
one day last week, of the dentil of ai

a last weeks Advertiser, (he splendid mark*, 
or article, on her good marks, made fi 
fast years ‘A1 work, ofMiss'Joyce Harvejl, 
one of our girls, who aft tended Kcntvilte 
Academy last [rear and is ' no4r taking 

It the summer course at Normal Colle*- 
at Truro,. Shk was 'with the best In 
the clars. in English and Utlp and W<! 
the whole dasi in Frefich. She also made 
Rood marks in her M. P. Q. work We 
should be proud of Miss Harvey, sucti a 
young girl.

Mr. Spinney, of the staff of N. M. 
Pliinney Co„ Wolfville. very recen

Bauld.runout .
Copeland, run out 
Vleckenson, b W. Donat, c. P. Donat.. 7 
Smith, b. Malcolm.............. ................. 2

;
Herbin, Jr., b. Ddnùt. . S. ■ « • • * •' &
Robinson, b.Malcolm .... 15

THE GREAT PADEREWSKI ,
calls Mrs. Provandie his .grand
daughter at the piano, in recogh, 
nition of her remarkable ability 

If and artistic interpretatidji-
PHILLIP HALE

of Boston Herald states: “Miss 
Tufts possesses a fin# trained 
sense of artistic judgement. Her 

' tôuch is agreeable and combines 
beauty and eloquence in every 
respect. n A touch that is rpbust 
and yet not harsh- A tone that 
is w^rm and luminous; and with 
melodies clearly defined. Hers 
is the individuality that appre
ciates the value ofipoiee and,.re
straint, as well as exuberance and 
warmth of feeling. It is this 
command over her emotional and 
intellectual iorces that mark her' 
as indeed the “pianist ol today”.

There are singers and there are 
pianists, but we say without fear 
of contradiction, that the above 
artists are positively the great
est artists that have ever visited 
this valley, and this is YOUR op
portunity to hear them.

:ii*0
MONTREAL STAR

: ; j;j ( V' '
Beyond a doubt the aurels of the - 

eVeriihè go to Wadswor ,h Provandie; - 
for his splendid work a‘ the King of " 
Ethiopia, he possesses a rich' powerful 
Baritone with unusual c ear qualities,

: Throughout His entire performance 
toot a break or a false register was 
noticeable, his présenta ion in emo -s flfênüKRSSça
acting, ability, and reserv : force. Crea- 
tore ie . always welcome to Montreal ' 
with such a singer as P mandrel I n

m.' ’J ttli?

..

3Herbin, Sr., not out 
Byes.................. 4X

■r
... J'.''

K

I
cii TORONTO GL QBE

i . ^Unquestionably the afin goes/Ji 
Wadsworth Provandie i ho last night 
gave an admirable portiayal of Rigo- 
htto, his robust Bariton i voice is par
ticularly suited to the character hf 
represented.

,7HV JIHii

r.
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

1
> bQn Monday evening, Aug. 7th,

‘ BiÉÊS'S S
Miw Florence Edna May mint have 

lad the importantfluestipns* a woman's 
ife in, mind when she wççte “The, Vn- 
oved Wife”, as the dramatic construction 
if thii play shows, the untiring efforts 
if a master' mind in playwriting and 
tagecraft. "The Unloved Wile" is 
luman, it carries with It an appeal, it 
trikes quick at the heart, its comedy 
iltuations are brilliant, it is a remarkable 
itorv made into a really big play.

; Unity Play Co , the producers, sends 
t hire with a capable cast antobeautiful 

production. The performance is for 
verybody over the age of sixteen, at 
he Opera House, Wolfville, Tueedsy 

night only, Aug, loth.

QUEBEC CHRO «CLE
‘Ptovandie's ‘voice is a marvelous 

Baritone of great power and dramatic 
quality, and he is an actor bom. He 
brought to his tragically jpathetic char
acter of the Hunchback superior in
telligence, breadth of imagination, and 
great histrionic power, in addition to 
hie solendid musicianship. Last, night b 

thismaster-

•Hennlgar by the blowing of horns and 
iwhistles anil the ringing of bells.
{was the tenth anniversary of their wed
ding. The bridf and groom of ten years 
opened their hospitable doors and ush- 
ewd in the company out of the pom- 
ink rain. The visitors took charge. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hemigar were presented with 

useful ana ornamental gifts and

•i'

audience will not soon f 
ful singing.

■ (,™utiful bouquets of cut

-and the party broke up, after st 
fhe National Anthem, in the wee 

-oura, wishing their host ,

r Price $1.00 plus tax. 
L,, Phone i

Seats now on sale at WoHville Opera House, 
Secure your seats early.rensrs™.,.

Berwick on Sunday, I 
■vices in the open air vi

■11.
I6$

Your Subscription To-day.
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